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COUNCIL BLUFFS.Bim-

sciumoN

.

RATES :
'

UP Carrier -------M ocnU per week
By Mai - "O-00 1*' Yetf

OFFICE :

No. 7 Foarl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap railroad tickets at Bushuoll's.

There was a pleasant surprise party at-

Mr. . II. Friedman's Sunday night.-

J.

.

. W. Rhodoa and Anna Putnam , both

of Oakland , gof 'permit to wed ycsterl-

ay.
-

.
w

Several of "Tho Silver King" combina-

tion

¬

wore registered at the llovero house

yesterday.

Justice Schurz yesterday united inwcd-
lock Mr. Marion Siock to MisaKato Mar-

tens
-

, both of Mindon.

Dave Bowman , at the Ogden house ,

nowsmiloa ovir a now register , and re-

ports
¬

travel as picking up.

The Y. M. C. A. have arranged for a
reception to-night at the Ogden for their
now general secretary , Harry Curtis , of
Now York.

Two more dynamos for the Electric
Light company of this city are expected
to bo shipped from Boston to-day or-

tomorrow. .

J. D. Caughran , of the firm of Caugh-
ran & Davis , of Shelby , is reported as
now laid up with a broken arm , the re-

sult
¬

of a fall while skating.

The Ancient Order of United Work-

men

¬

are arranging for n big celebration
of their anniversary , on the 20th inst.j-

at the Royal Arcanum hall.
The regular monthly mooting of the

city council is to bo next Monday even-

ing

¬

, but a special session is expected to-

"bo held some evening this week. *

When n guest stops up to the Pacific
house counter now Judge Robinson eyes
him through a now pair of gold-rimmed
glasses, attached to neat little gold
chain and all n gift of some admiripg-
friend. .

The following persons wore yesterday
elected director * of the Homo of the
Friendless : John T. Stewart , O. L-

.Shugart
.

, Horace Everett , Henry Eiso-
man , J. M. Phillips , S. S. Stevens and
Lewis Hammer.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Wells , who has had the
contract for transferring freight at the
Union PaciGo freight transfer in this city
for a number of yean , will retire on Feb-

ruary
¬

1 , after which this work will bo
directly under the Union Pacific.

Dogs are not always respecters of per-
sons

¬

, and one of those careless canines
Sunday night took a bite of Ool. J. II.-

Koatley'a
.

olflojc , as that eontloman was
on his way to church. The pantaloons
suffered oven moro than the log in ap-

pearance.
¬

.

Notwithstanding all the burglaries and
other crimes , there has boon no prisoner
from this city lodged in the county jail
for about two weeks past. A few drunks
have boon put in the city jail , but no ono
has boon lodged in jail for violation of
state laws.

There is nohurry about the council ac-

cepting
¬

the water works so long as the|
-council hnvo not shown enough interest
to count the hydrants to BOO if there
really are 200 or not. Not ono of the
aldermen know that dimple fact yet
that is "officially. "

A woman named Fitzgerald was yos-

terdsy
-

- pleading with the chief of police
"to got him to make her husband give up-

s draft , which eho claimed belonged to
her individually , and not to her matri-
monially.

¬

. The chief couldn't see any-

way to oottlo the dispute , and so kept
- his hands off.

Captain Hayes denies that ho was re-

lieved
¬

from the police force bucaubo of
attending the varieties. Ho Bays ho
plucked the star from his breast, because

i ho wanted to get into moro respectable
business , and so hai bought out Swoi-

gart'a
-

uabon in upper Broadway , whore
his old friends will find him on duty.

0. E. Green has commenced a suit
sgaiuttW. H. Negloy , of Oakland , for
about $000 damages. Green claims that
lie leased a warehouse to Negloy , and
that the latter knowing the warehouse
would not hold moro tHan 0,400 bushels
of grain , stored 14,000 bushels in it , and
consequently the building gave way ,

causing damage for which ho now asks

pay.A
man named 'Montgomery , claiming

to bo the owner of some wrecked Undo
Tom's Cabin , wns hero yesterday , ou the
lookout for his properly man and some
of Ills property. Ho claims thut the
property man got tha checks for the
trunks of him under the pretense of get-
.iing

.
them for the owner , and instead of

doing so was trying to run the 'property-
oil', Ho did not find his ntiu hero , nor
hla goods either.

(
Ttfwsra. Vaugliau nud Mytuter have re-

turned
¬

from St. Louis , vrhoro they have

f
been arranging for a eno hundred horse-
power engine to run the dynamos for the" I etrioUghU. The only trouble thus| (''far witfa the electric light hero U the uu-
durability and. insufUelonoy of the power ,
futd whwi tkatd f et u remedied it will
Iw'aboufc' perfect.

* ,'Swwtor Canton lias introduced a bill
4 fur a hnge in the law so that the coun-

tfe
-

* tn iwue twenty year bonds ? The
otiilon to build * n w court lioute-

Mtd jUJw* would receive many more
votw if U bond* oeuld to wde for
twmty, imUid at Un yeM , *d if 'tiw

bill passes , and pissus soon enough , the
board of this county will doubtless
change the propositionin that respect-

."Tho

.

Silver King" company arrived at
the Ogden yesterday and appeared at the
now opera house last evening. The com-

pany

¬

drew a crowd and delighted them.
There is not much strength of plot or
any great acting , but in those respects
Silver King was not so weak as to bo nn-

enjoyable.

-

. The scenery was among the
finest over shown up on a Council Bluffs
stage. Altogether the entertainment
moro than mot the expectation of those
who attended.

Jailor Schontz seems to bo running a
hospital as well ns n jail. A young man
named Theodore Eckor who has just
sorvad forty days for vagrancy is now

pronounced cured of the opium habitand
was yesterday released , When first
locked tip ho bogged' piteously for the
drug and wanted to trade off oven his
shirt to satisfy his appetite but ho had to
keep his shirt on and do without the
opium. Now if ho only improves his
chance and keeps clear cf the stuff his
imprisonment will not have been in vain.

The semi-annual examinations at St.
Francis academy ore in progress and will
end Wednesday. This gives the pat-

rons

¬

of the school a chance to too what
and how the pupils have been doing.

LET ''ER KOLL ,

The Noxv HlcntliiK Illnlc ( o Open Fri-
day

¬

NtRtlt.

The largo -brick building on Pcnrl
street , near the court house , is now
completed by Mr. Martin , who lias-

Icaaod it to W. W. Chapman for a roller
skating rink, and Mr. Chapman has ar-

ranged
¬

to open the sama next Friday
evening. Ho in an experienced man in
this business , and has resided hero for
some timn , BO that the public will need
no assurance that the now place of
amusement will bo conducted just right.
The rink is 08x90 foot on the inside , and
there is not a post or any obstruction
whatever , the roof being a Howe truss.
There are connected with the entrance a
ticket oflico , dressing rooms , cloak
and hat rooms , and attendants to-
buoklo on the ladies' skates , BO

that from those rooms the merry skaters
can roll out into the main hall. Every
little detail for comfort and convenience
has been looked after.

The opening Friday night will doubt-
less

¬

bo quito an event. Will Daniels , of
Chicago , will bp in nttondauco , and will
give an exhibition of fnnoy skating. The
Omaha skaters nro coming over in full
force with n band of musio and bent on-

a merry time. The Bavarian band has
also been engaged for the occasion. The
opening night will bo on invitations only ,
ail who attend being expected to prcsnt
their invitations at the door. After the
opening the rink will be opened each day
except Sunday , at 10 a. m. , 2:30: n. m.
and 7:30: p. in. In the evening it will bo
lighted by the electric lamp.

Private loasona on china given by S.-

D.
.

. Ilehso. Studio No. 12 N. Main
street.

PERSONAL.-

Mr.

.

. Thco. Bookman loft yesterday morn-
ing

¬

for n business tour through Iowa.-

II.
.

. J. Bpraguo , of Rockford , 111. , arrived at-

Bechtele'a yesterday.-

H.

.

. Orrin , of Living Sprinpa , and who is
attending the commercial school In Omaha ,

spent Sunday with Mr. 0 , Wesley , of this
city.

George II , Drake , of Sterling , was in the
city yesterday Interviewing the furniture ineti
and making headquarters at tbo Pacific.

Frank W. Hoanoy , of Philadelphia , was at
the Pacific yesterday with fine supplies of
l&cea , and full ot utrong talk.

The familiar ntvmo oC D. A. Starrett , of
Chicago , appeared on the Pacific register yes-

.torday
.

,

II, 13. Gray , of Hastings , was In the city
yesterday.-

J.

.

. 8. Ivoi ) , oE Manning , was among the
familiar out of town fornvi soon In the city
yesterday ,

. S , Mnynq left yes tonlay (or KooVuk , to-

nttocil.tbo (Jnl toJ Btutoa circuit court , whore
tbo Foljoni case I still poiulltig ,

Sherlfl 1C , J. Trobridgo anil wife , of Slielliy
county , wore at the 1'aclflc yostortlay.-

coneln

.

Ilov. J. Fink It now off for Now Orleans ,
to attend to some business matters , and BOO

his daughter , who la reported ijulto ill ,

Ilov. 1'oter Bolzor loft last evening for Win
, called thcro by the news that his

brother Is utgh unto death ,

P. O'Nell , of Omaha , was In town yes.-

Lerday
.

, but Instead of returning across the
river jmrcliMoil a ticket fjvcr the "Q. " for
Creston , where ho will remalu on bmlneua for
a few dyv. *

John T. Clayworth , H brother of Mrs , Dr.-
A.

.
. J , Cook , and J, I) . Clayworth , of Ma *

hoaka county , nro" visiting Dr. . Cook's fuiu-
Ily.

-
.
8 , W. Ferguson Is uxpoctod to return from

Ids eastern trip this oouing.-

Dr
.

, James Beckett and family have arrived
from New York city. The doctor is looking
for an opening , hut don't yet know If he will
locate heror in Omaha.-

Bir
.

Knight K. O. Hurlburt , of Albion , a-

highup Pythian , waa in the city yesterday ,
and mot a number of old friends here , besides
forming several now acquaintances.-

K
.

, J. Bond loaves to-day for Denver to bo
gone a week or ion days. Ho has a largo
ranch there and has received word of n heavy
fall of enow, no that hli attention Is demanded
to attend the wants of hl nheep. |

II. 0. Sbauafolt , who has been In the car*

shops of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
at this point , has boon made foreman of the
car-shops at Vauhorn , and hU brother, K. A-
.Sbanafelt

.
, has taken the place thus left va-

cant
¬

here.
Bert Sheely , who travels for W. J. Con *

nor'a marble work * , uow Hinlloi all over , for
It U a boy.-

Itev.

.

. J. . Armstrong ha* returned from
Nebraska , where he was called by thu severe
tlluoas of a brothar , who i * now on the road
torooo > ery-

.HiSheriff

.

T. W. Ctiatburnof, Shelby co'un-

ty
-

, has now purchased a brief Interest in a-

Uouriog mill lu Hosting * , Nebraska , uud Is
located there.

Harry OurtU , the now general nccrotary of-

th Y, M. 0. A. , arrived here Saturday , pro-
to

-

enter Bctjvoly upon the work for
whltit be Is BO Weil fitted and lu which' ho
ha* ha4 to lauclj expwUnce In Now York.

WHY NOT I1ANO TUB nHIDOK.-

Confrrcsfliimu

.

1'tiscy Tlilnlco He Una-
JJccti Unjustly Pounced Upon.

The announcement that Congressman
Pusoy had introduced a bill providing
for a bridge across the river between
Omaha nnd Council Bluffs , called forth a
howl from the U. P. Nonpariol , and some
grumbling from its few followers. Yes-

terday
-

Congressman Pusoy telegraphed
the board of trade to the effect that ho
had introduced the bill on the petition of
about 100 citizens of Council Bluffs. Ho
said ho was waiting for a reply to the
telegram sent by him several days ago ,

asking if the board of trade desired to
have him press the passage of the

. In view of these circumstances
bihi

naturally asked the question if it
would not bo wise to hang the bridge in *

stead ot the man who introduced the
bill ?

The Nonpareil must bo a little ashamed
of itself now for so hastily pronouncing
Mr Pusoy n traitor to Council Bluffs for
introducing the bill , and denouncing all
who in any way favored a bridge of any
sort. Thcro seems to bo at least ona
hundred nnd fifty citizens who thus como
under this severe and uncalled for denun-
ciation.

¬

. The bill introduced is crude ,
nnd needs many amendments , nnd a sub-
fitituto

-
will bo sent to Mr. Pusoy as moro

nearly expressing the wishes of the citi-
zens

¬

here but still a bill for n bridge-
.It

.

is not to bo wondered at that Mr-
.Pusey

.
should bo a little irritated nt the

snarlns of the few who have found fault
with him for introducing a bill backed
by a petition of ono hundred and fifty
citizens , especially when ho immediately
talographea asking his constituents in
general whether they wanted him to-

Hupport the bill. There is no need of-

Mr. . Pusoy worrying about the matter.
The Nonpareil is the chief kicker , and ho
should bo satisfied by the result of the
last congressional campaign , if from no
other fact , that the organ is no longer
looked on as oven n representative of its
own party , and fails oven moro signally
in representing the feelings nud opinions
of the people nt largo-

.ScttHiUlou

.

in Musical Circles.-
PiTTHnuiia

.
, Pa. , Jan. 7,1884.-

J.
.

. Mueller , Esq.Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Dear Sir : Wo mail you some of our list
of customers and little book of Hardman-
Pianos. . If you got up anything of the
sort please mail us copies.-

Wo
.

are handling the Uardrnau as our
best 1'lanoa and put up squarely in
competition with the Steinway , Ohiokor-
ing

-

, Knabo Pianos , nnd with the greatest
success. Within a month wo have trad-
ed

¬

Hardman Pianos for three Stoiuwnys ,
ono Ohickoring and two Knabos , and our
Elardman grand is now used by nearly
all our resident players at thuir concerts-
.It

.
has taken a good deal of work to over-

come
¬

the prejudice in favor of the old
standards , but wo have done it hero , and
if n number of Hardman agents in tbo
larger cities would handle the piano on
the same basis it would soon occupy a
first position then they would sell easier
and wo would got prices nearer their
value. Hope you are having a good sale
for them. Yours , ,

MKLIOII , HOKNK & HKDUICI-

U.lioaril

.

of Trade.-

At
.

a mooting of the board of trade
last evening the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year :

President , E. L. Shugart ; vice-presi ¬

dents , W. C. James and A. Graham ;

secretary , E. H. Odoll ; treasurer , J. C-

.DoHaven
.

; board of directors , H. H.-

Motealf
.

, Luclan Wblls , T. J. Evnns , J.-

W.
.

. Chapman and Judge Casady.
The reports of the secretary and treas-

urer
¬

wore read and referred to the execu-
tive

¬

committee. The reports were very
satisfactory'and showed the board to bo-
in a much moro prosperous condition
than a year ago. L. 0. Baldwin was se ¬

lected as a delegate to represent the
board at a gathering of representatives
from various Iowa cities , to bo hold nt
Dos Moincs , January 31st. The board
then adjourned until this evening.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Bryan , dressmaker. Cutting
a specialty , COA S. Main at. , up stnira.-

llou.1

.

Ksmto Transfers.
The following doecu wore filed for re *

cord in the recorder's oflico , January
20 , reported for the Bun by P. J. Mo-

Mahnn
-

, real estate agent :

J. S. Jordan ot al. to W. P. Barrett ,
sw| sol 29 , 77, 42 , §400-

.Sonm
.

Thompson to Jans M. Sorensen ,
lot 5 , block 2 , Hillaido addition , 870.

A. E. Peterson to W. P. Bnrnott, ae|nw and nj swj , 12 , 70, 43 , 3600.
Katie E. Houn to Levi Gruvor , lots 10-

nnd 17 , block 30 , Railroad addition ,

8100.Hoyt
Sherman , receiver , to F. W.

Haldoman , part so] , 4 , 77, 39 ,
8100.

Patrick Sheedy to Margaret Shoedy ,nonojl0,70,44 , 200.
Philander Judson to A. W. Street ,

part 28 , 7fi , 44 , 8100.-
T.

.
. J. Clark to 01 iy Forman , part lot

05 , original plat , §100.
Total silos , 4870.

January 28.
J. I. Drake to F. W. Ourtenus. loU 1 ,

2 and 3 , block 23 , lots 7 and 8 , block 17 ,
Baylies & Palmer's add , , and lota 3 and
4Ulock 34 , central sub. 000.

Charles 0. Ourtinua ot al to E. E.
Hart , lots 1 , 2 and 3 , block 23 , lota 7 nnd
8 , block 17 , lot 0 , blpck C , Bnyliss &
Palmer's add. , and lota 8 and 4 , block
34 , nnd lot 25 , block 37 , central sub.
312B ,

Eliza J. Foster t Uoubon Foster , part
rlswJlO , 74 , 43. 8200.
Dorcas Osier to tiamuol Osier , sw| ne>

and part 80 } nw| 10 , 74 , 3 . §1350.
Total sales , $2,176-

.COMMKIlOIATj.

.

.
COUNCIL iitcnra MAILK-

KT.WheatNo.
.

. ,prlllg 05o. No >
g

jectodIBe ; coed demand ,

Corn ur paying BGo for old comand 2Ro for n w.
Oats Ip good demand at2c,
Hay 4 00@0 00 jier tent' 60o per hole.Hye40ino.
Guru Meal I 2fl j ur 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , U (X) @

Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO jwr tout soft.
B 00 pur ton-

Butter Plenty and in fair demand nt 20e ;
creamery , 83o.

Ugfis ill good demand nt 20a JXJT dozen.
J.ard Fulrbank'a , wholesaling nt lie.
1 oultry Headyeale ; doalora are paying fur

chickens 8cj turkeys , 12o.
Vcgotabloj 1'otatood , 40cj onlonM , 40oj cab.

b o. none In the market ; , ready calu-
nt36o@3Wforvrlmoi.tock.

Flour City Hour , 1 00@100.Broon >s-2 M@3 00 per doz.
LIVE BTOCK.

CflUlo-3 00@3 OOj calves , 6 00 g7 >.Uoi Jjocol nicker* wo buying now andthere Un good demand for all prodee ; choicepicking , &J 5@ 35 , mUed , 4 C5BOO.

RUBBERS !
Oat dpccch is iihort , but to the point. Ucst Chicago discounts every day in the

year on

AND ARCTICS.
Goods WARRANTED as good aa ANY in the market. They nro mndo by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO.-

Wo

.

have a big line of SPECIALS and nn IMMENSE stock of regular and
Shoes in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of otdors.

IXTRATIBIIS

Or nccond quality Boots wo nro introducing nro bettor than many so-called firs
quality , and wo give n largo EXTRA discount on them-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
12 , Council Bluffs Iowa-

.MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DEAI.KR3 IK

Hard and Soft
AND WOOD ,

HULK AND I3ARRKL UUE , tOUISVHXE AND PORTLAND OKMENT , UICIDQAN FLABTKR , HAIR
AND SEWER PIPfi.-

Ho
.

, 039 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.BSHTU

.

&

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS ,

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFRJ , . . . . IOTVA.

, OOTTXCTOXZ-

JW T) A TUTl ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OP POTTAWATTAMIE OOUN-
VV

-, J3M I rllJ TY COLLECl'lON AOENOY. Offlco, comer Bro&dwny and ll ln street.

JOHN BENO & GO UENERAL MERCHANDISE.-
IS

., , Main street and 171'oitl street.

MAX MOHN CHESTON HOUSE.
, Hotel , 217 anj 219 Main stree-

t.nn
.

T p TOTTT'FP OFFICE ,
IJLli , U , JL VVJJ.XJLX1) Corner Main ivml Fifth up-Btalre. Residence , d09 Willow KTBDUO.

SOHUBZ JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,, , Offlco American Expre-

ss.SO

.

? LIVEIIY AND FEED ,W jtiVJLNJjIl , Will contract for luncnla at rcafonablo rates. 22 Fourth street-

.J.

.

. M. ST , JOHN & OO..OASH BTJTEKS ,
Draltliy return mall. 148 tlroad ay. '

ITflPTT . MERCHANT TAJLOR ,
JXUUJlt Stock Cora.iet . Sultn mftdeat reasonable priecB. No. 805Main-

StlGP cj CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,P IJLJUli Comer 7th and Broadway. Tlana and tpedflcatlons furnlihed.

JAMES FRANEY MERCHANT TAILOR., Artistic Work and reasonable charges. 872 Broadwa-

y.LI

.

JDi & IlAtli , Jdmcc lilook. I'ractlco In Btao and federal conrto.-

C

.
! A ATTT1 I And ljatn I'0" . 4"1 and 423 Broadway. L. SoTerolpn , Prop. P. J. llont-O

-1 1 iLlt U MI gomcry . M. D. I'hy.lclan.
_

P'H'TOT'M T JUSTICE OF. THE PEACE ,JjJJVVllN U. Notary Publlo and GenerM Conveyancer. 415 Broadwa-
y."DPTTPT3P

.

flMiTH & NORTON ,IVJu V JjUJIl Broadway oi t mlte New Optra House. Refitted fl , *1.0 per day

A'Largo Assortment of Hard and Soft Coal

! STOVES ! STOVE
Being left over , must bo sold at your own prices. I need

IMIIXIIEJID :RA.GhSt-
o Till contracts. S. GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broadway.-

'H

.

' I1 'JIUiUlJLJETS. JI
New Store , Fresh Goodi , Low Prices and Polite AlUndauU.

{ First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel,

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

OF WATERLOO , IOWA ,

Ii comldered thotcit ?2.tOOln one of death , and $1 000 endowment at tlie expiration of ton jours. Ae e -
tncnti imjftWo accunllni ; toast : Mr * . Ollvu Filley ilia agent ulU call mil uxjilaln the pliui upon your re-
quctt.

-
. Direct jour ixju.inuuicatlons to Zii VIuo bt. Council JJlufls Iowa.

DEALER IN ALL TH 3 LATEST DESIGNS O-

FML PIPER m rap
Interior Decorations.I-

S
.

S. Pcnrl Street nuci 20 N. Muin Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE , 8p cUl , such M Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To lltnt , Wonts , Board *

bitf , etc. , will bo lincrtod In this column At tha low
rite I TKN CENTS I'HIl LINK (or the ant uiwrtlon
and F1VK CENTS IT.U tlNE (or ach subsequent In-

.Mrtlon.
.

. ultortlNments at ourolHc , No. 7-

I'earl Street , near llroajn&v-

WANTS. .

IUJ-no- , with pony , todtlher TUB HKK.

| ticnce V illnlng room cltl. Wwrta
11 * I5. per uifjntb , Ogilcn Iluuco , Council IIluHn-

X7

,

NTKU-K ry tody m Council Dlurliito take
> V TIIKIIM. Ucllrcred by carrlcrat only twentyrcnu Mock.

I <

-L---T - , - . . . . uju , lii location , with
ulllcc

l'° "' r°0mS' AM" "* box No <a' Uult

* ;v
'

rt B" Cttilx '

TA" 1°Suntl7 lunilthjd room , location

P

Go And
KtK T1-

IKGREAT

MUSEUM
0-

1'AB1TOMT
Now en txhlbltlon at Nn. 31" nroadway , for irrntl'll-
ut'ji from U a in to 10 p. in. ihllj , cxc i.t Frld ,
fromltoflp in . uhlihUforladlcii nnluavlilch.lay theii-cture UI hetrltca lijr a Ud> , dvacrliilni-
rhlldU cctlnir | rtv cl thohunuu ( rouio and all dU-
( aietotchildrin.-
AUUHSION

.

. . I SI ccnM

Mrs , II , J , Hilton , M. D ,
PHYSIOIAN & sS-

S2 Mtddlo Broadway , Council Bluff-

s.R.

.

. Rice M. D.
CANCERS SrirB

CHRONIC DISEASES
0> er thirty y uar iiractlcal eipcrlenoe. Oifioo Ko

t'i'carl street , Ooumdl Quff! *

Empkie Hardware Go

109 and lll S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.-

WUOLESAIiK

.

DEALH11S IN

342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

99 LAND :

IT3ous2a.t JStold.
Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished

3 *. .or. ivioivru naccsra
No. 4 Pearl Street, - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

2

BECHTELE'S

The only only hotel run on the European plan * in this city. Now building ,
newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BEGS TELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor * Dealers,
OF COUNCIL BLUFrS ,

El O "V IE 15
THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha, Nob. , January 1st ,
HAVINO SECURED WEST & FRITCHER'S OLU STAND,

XS3O5S 3DoQgrlo.iS
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

m REAL
Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots aud Lands in the Coun-

ty.GROSVENOR

.

& GUNN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa.-

AT

.

COST FOR4 A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A large
line of extinordiuary Fine Carvers.

504 Broadway , and 10 and
, 12 Main Street.U-

CTSDME

.

OF

Perfect Fitting , Beat and CliospestgiKlno Linen Collars and Cuff-

s.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.
FROM NOW UJNTIL FEB. 1 , WE WILL GIVE

i

JBH)

In all our Boots and Shoes , regardless o Quaiiiy. Don't miss this
chance. S. A. PIERCE , 100 Slain Suwt.

DE. THOMAS JEFFERIS ,

Xo , S23 Sixth avenue , Council Elufla , IO B.

Homeopathic Physician and Mag-

netic

¬

Healer.T-

wivrrrivK

.

I'KARH' itif F.JUKMT! ; TIIUITV VIUFJJ-

IPK.ST r Couxcii, Uicrra.-

DIasnoiti

.

(diseased condition doicrlbed ) without
nuesiioninz. Thcro are hun redi ! of Itncneea to the
fact that liio blind arc restored , thu deaf made in
hear , ulioiianlyelj nud rheumatism of months and
jcara tUnilloir frequently cured In 0 mlnulea' time
through jujclilo mesmeric , spirit or i oul form ,
"nio o tlilngH were not done ID a corner ,"

Theonly reliable proeutatlvo anil euro for diph-
theria

¬

known (keep It on lunJ ) . The ln-at ratarrh
remedy In use. Huull pox proventatire suptilor to-
vaccination. . try ami of Indl cttlon (deop-ptla )
curoil tlmu rifjulrod one to ilx wetks. Old ulctn ,
commonly called cancers remoicd without the UM-
Iofthakuife. . In fact all acute and chronic db a> ca-

luoccatfully treated-
.Ihe

.
reconlu of mortality thow that Dr. JcfTerto * Is

the mewt euorcetful i ractltlimer of inelHne in tha
western country. HUgreatut cucovw has been In
caned that has Ljffl dtha tklll of other doctort , as-

tU Mcauiinc despair and ttaaniliU rulu In niflny
camel.

TERMS REASONABLE.-

No

.

fhurge for coniultatlon by letter or other * Inc.
InctOMUnip where a wcr to letters aril required.

B > t kind of rtferncet yivcn-
.t31'

.
I'enoni f re from cwiitafloun Olieaso will be ru-

cchcd
-

Into blilaiitltuU of Health for tuatiumt.

JACOB BIJIS. E. J'. CADWEL-
L.8IIVIS&CADWEL.L

.
,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL DLUFFd , IOWA

Office , Ualn Street. Roonu 1 uid Hbuzart & Uo-
Uaboo'

-
Clttck. Will I'rKtico In Stati &ud wlrn )

Jourti

W. R. VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Dlufb.-
Bu4lM

.
t * ilouUectloaaOttor, B Odd Fellowt

JOSEPH

AND

GOAL
Corner Unlu itrcetand Eighth

Blulls-
.XiTLowest

.

rated and prompt delhery

WINTER RESORT-

.SILOAM
.

MINERAL SPRINGS
Oxxx-o ozr X<ro 3Ev. .Wo u antte tliu cme o ( the lollowine n we l dl .

, erne tiajj lUieuMatUrn , Scnua , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , ft I UIowl aud kliidlaeuoi , Dy , iwpila , IJerComplaint , Kidney and Dlidilcr Uiscitui. ( Jnut. No-
iraltrla | -

and Aithma , Thtsi Hprlnita are tlio (a > orltriort of the tlrod an.l dulilliuUnI , and are the
FKBI1LK LAOI..H lll'.ST KUIKNl) ,

Good hotel , lUery aud bathing acnmiodatlon bolh
Wll5tei " ' '? 8ulntn ' .J-ota'ity' highly ( .irturcuque.'healthy by Wab h r ll
KionaprC.&iSi Q. , at Albany. Correfroudmo
solicited , JtKV. M.iLlHOJII'SON.-

Hlloam

.

Bprlngi , Com. p. 0.OtBtrjaCoft'Mo.A-

NALYSIS.

'
.

. I

H aalOI |. .. VentralCa.bonloAciddm. , . . . . . . . V81n''i'crmlloij
CarbonaU Calcium. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SJ fclCarboiute Iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11Sulphate MaKiirsU. (.Bui ,h t Calcl'.m' . . . . . . . . . .
Cblurldobodluui. . . . . . .

.

Alumina. .. . .
Oricanloatid Volatile matter and ! (* .X ! iU&9
Twtalsclld. ptrgallo. ! . !wlT4WKiuuTii iluiutt , CheniUtj.-

THM.

.

. orncu , iu x. rci-
sr.OPFICEE

.

& PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

OOUBCJj BlttBl . ,
Establishes - -


